
POLICE mTELLIGENCS.
Twc l> I'lmjuw 3«riKDi.*j> b* a Cowni'ii>'S Han A

or two sm«e .» tuon naiocd Dickson, from the mittint
vagtorir of New Jersey, arrived in thie city with » fnefed,
m «*'. to CWiforJa Yesterday morning Ureee country
K*mUeiu«ii proceeded to the office of the Pacific Hail

A*am«bip Company and purchased passage tickets for
Hju Francisco. Soon afterwarils a btranger approached
aadaeked Mr Pidkfeon if he «u going to California, to
which he receive* an affirmative reply. The stranger
¦aid haw .iH to sail for California iu the same

¦teanioaant exp*M«(«l a desire vo cnuage him (Dickson)
and hiAnvnt t< take 'are of a nnniber of race horses
a fM-r A bargain was soon .struck witii the
jerwXen, wlion the borae uian coolly as-ked Mr
ltarfcflK n h« iad any money; tbHt if so tie would
tnkuFil up Aalrs and convert it Into gold,
k» 14 would t« unable to use greenbacks in California
Mr. Dickson unsSspoctingly'gavc the lellow $210 in Treas¬
on Doles aud roteivod as collateral security lor the *.ifc
.'wturn of the money eleven false tokens purporting to

fee t'M gold piece*, and a check on the First National
Bank for I2.H00. drawn bv Roper. Turner h Co. or
.ourm the check was valueless. Dicl.son was requested
v> wait a few moments, wiureupon the swindler ran tip
one HiKht of stairs and d r*n anotliT into ilie street,
thus making his cscape wiih the plunder. After waiting

¦w indefinite period of time Dick-on and his frtefefl ven¬

tured to make search for the stranger, but of courte Jio
was beyond their reach. Not till theu did tliss** ®ca*le-
¦ten from tho interior suspect they had been .'iettmlxed
by a sharper. Their loss was made known to Captain
Toung, of me detective force, and efforts arc bein« made
to secure the contidence nan, who, it teems, is well
known.
CarWTT TO ANIUiLP.rONSinR*AT.O'» rot xw* P0"\

Cah Horrs. .Yesterday afteinoor. IT*. Henry ^ergh,
President of the Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals, appeared before Justice Dowling anl entered
m complaint against Richard Finnen, driver of a pair of

horses attached to ear No. 41, of the Broadway and
Seventh Avenue Railroad Company. President Bergh,
Id Iii» affidavit, sets forth that l inn n was dnnng
through University place; that one of satd horses was
totaHy unfit to be driven, that he hod a running sore
upon one of his legs and was very lame, and being
driven attached to said car won a tori ire to said animal,
and was cruelly tr-atlnn the same. The magistrate
touted a warrant for the driver, and intrusted it to officer
Anderson, attached to the court, for execution.
Tn CAHt Agamst the City Fimamcb Dkpaktmfnt .An

examination was commenced before Justice Connolly
yesterday on the complaint of Mrs. Ann Bryant against
Burnham, clerk in the office of Collector of City Revenue.
Hie natnro of the complaint and the alleged facts in
'talati'in thereto have been already published. Mrs.
Bryant complains that Burnham by 'also and fraudulent
.epp'senution, vis., by giving her a receipt for twenty
.ve dollars as rent of a lot on Third avenue, between
Jttty-Qltli and Fifty-sixth streets, upon payment ot fifty
dollars, said rent purporting to bo In advance from the
l&tli of September last for one year, and Mrs. Bryant
aet having obtained possession of such lot, that he
thus de.'randcd her of the sum of fifty dollars.
Mm Bryant can neither read nor write. The
defence sets up that at the time of such pav-
Bw-nt of flf'y dollars by Mrs. Bryant she (Mrs.
Bryant) was fully aware that only twenty-flve dol¬
lars was for the rent of the lot, and that the other twen¬
ty five dollars wan to go to release a claim which another
person known to Mra Bryant had upon such lot. Tbe
examination occupied considerable lime. Alderman
Brew, who was chief of this department at tho time of
the date of this receipt, testified to the rent of these lots
keing twenty. five dollars aud to Mr. Bernham's hand¬
writing to the receipt. Mrs. McAllister and George Ureon,
tho latter a clerk in the Comptroller (office, both le-tifled
te being present wh<>n Mrs. Bryant first called at the
.nice in reference to her desire to obtain a lot, and that
Buruham told her that he could not givo her
a lot on Third avenue, only on a side street,
but that there were a couple of lots on Third avenue in
possession of a man who was sick, one of wbich he
night get lor bee. But the most Important witness was
Miss Sarah Jane Bterritt, residing at 117 West Thirty-
third atreet. Thin lady testified that her father is dead ;
that h»- died Maroh 21, last, during his lifetime be was
lessee of a lot on Third avenue, between Fifty-fifth and
Slfty sixth streets; she knows Mr*. Bryant, and says
that she called on her In September last in relation to
tbis lot, which the (Mrs. Bryant) want d to get; she
naked the price, and Miss Bterritt told her $60, which
Mm. Bryant thought too much, and asked Miss Storritt
tf she woaUd not take lees, bat was told no; Mrs Bryant
¦nlweqnenlly called on Miss Hterrltt again, and, repre¬
senting that she could not afford to pay $60,
Miss SterrlU consulted with her father, who
was then wok, and with his consent told her she might
have it for twenty-five dollars; Mrs. Bryant then said the
had uoi Hi.) money with her, and Miss bterritt told her
ehe might pay Mr. Burnham when ^he wan paying Iter
vent, and gave her a note to him instructing him to re
eeive it Miss Merrill further says that a short time
afterwards she received this amount irom Mr. Burnhnm.
Mrs Bryant being called to rebut this evidence, denied
aM knowledge of Miss Stcrritt, says that sbe never called
atany house in Thirty-third street in reference to this
aaatter, and had no conversation with any one in regard
to the transfer of title. Here the case reeled, the defenco
stating they would present evidence this morning cor¬
roborative of that of Mine Sterrltt.

lucreiwtal ExiBticMEk or Markup Lira..Matilda
Ferry resides on the southerly side of Wen Fifty-fourth
street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues. To got
BMrnnrt is woman's modern mission. Matilda baa ac-

eeoiplinhed her mission. Sbo is married. Matilda's
haabaiid s name is Sam. It doca not appear where or by
whom haid and Matilda wore married ; but it is very
tikaly 8am promised to cherish and protect Matilda It
te customary to say so on tbe.io oocaskMa it Is quite
foasibl" that didcrent individuals may bavo different
ideas of the fulfilment of this engagement, they may
fcoM diverse opinion** in regard to what h necessary to be
4oite to carry out this pronu o to xhvris'i and protect ;"
eut there arc few men who would exhibit their under-
ataudnur ol this solemn agreement and consider they
were ;>erforniing their obligations undor it by beating
«*eir wives, breaking the furniture and smashing the
erockery about the house, ham was accused of thus
traatini: Matilda yesterday, and further, with being in
the habit cf so doing Justice CounoUy committed Film
iu defkult of three hundred dollars to answer to a charge
«f assault and battery.
Fiinmno Rt * .Jama* Sullivan Is charged with beiDg

Oruak on Wrdu< <1ty. Different opinions prevail as to
che nim of different exhibitions at different tl me*'
Mdt by one who has pal " au enemy Into hw mouth to
Meal away his brains." Many attribute It to the liquor.
Is that view of the matter James mint have bei-n driok-
¦ug what it-rui <1 " OK'it ng rum" on Wednesday. It
ta cfcawl against lilm that he went lolo the liquor (tore
of Christian Schwartz, In First avenue, between Forty,
statu and Forty fventh streets, sn<t being refueed liquor
Ohraeisued to cut ibe barkeeper. Nicholas Hammer, with

. kuifo, aad struck the proprietor'* wile; and. falling in
mm alteeoi* to do more serious damage, cut Schwartx'b d«g
srttha tea fe. After thus acting, bis continued presence
not pr^innDg any entertainment, he was e|c~ied from
.he premises, whereupon. It Is furth* alleged James
¦mured h MmoM by throwing stones at ttia Tin.low* and
break u< the glass. He was finally takeu into cuaii-dy,sad JuKtto* Connolly cummiUsd him iu default ol pay-
Mat of tent dollars One.
l«oi m' An.Buan HmouM..Two man, named Ja/»

Fay and John Williams, were t.ron-ht boforo Justice Win
Dodge, at U 10 Jefferson Market Felice Coiat, by officer
JCdward R Delamater, roundsman of the Twenty, fifth

y reaiset. charged with havtag broken Into lbs dwolling
.lo < Cast 81* teenth street It seotns thai about half-
past four o cllck on Wednesday afternoon a Mrs. Ann
Batch, residing at Mo. 7 Kaat Piitasath street, observed
Ibe two men ar work at the grating in Ibe an-o. and saw
them disappear lato the cellar. Knowing that the ocru-
pmmtf were all la tho country she immediately called the
attention of tho other, who, with the assistance of
onvoral others, surrosnded the dwelling. They entered
the premises aod found both men concealed In a coal-
Ooi m tho cellar. The house I* occupied by Charles B
Moore, who tat st pr-e->nt st Cold Springs. They were
both committed to await the arrival of Mr Moore, wbo
Will rctarn to-day.

Rn< senilis EnrtxwmM..A young tr.ac named William
J M R. »d a clerk In Ibe store of Holme* ft Co., No.
147 Broadway, was yesterday arrsstod by officer Barker,
of the Fifteenth prer'oet, charged wllh stealing from
kis employers a quantity ol feiuala wearing apparel,valued at «.tt. The arcneed wa* unsigned belore Justice
Itodf wh.«n he acknowledged III* gnlli, snd stated to
the .ifficor the whereabout* of the proi erty, all of whicb
was recovsicd. He was lolly committed to answer.
Wo* ti bmouira..In this cate, a synoiisis of Ibe

complainants statement In rrh'ch has already apitearsd
ta tbe Hsralii. an eiamlnatlva was held on Tuesdsy be¬
fore Justice Connolly The esse was dismissed th <rs
being no evidence produced sdbstaallatlag ths charge of
false and frnndulent representation. Ou the e atrary,
art i. Irs of agreement, regularly entered into lieteeeo
Weis and Lonmaan, were put in gffMMOa, m elnch
Wela engages to obtain life Insurapco customers of hi*
own ability. The other complaint of Christopher Wei*
against Lobmann falls through with ths i'isn ia*al of this
cow.

MOK OF THt I06US J{RSt* BANK
Two tdilillonsl Complaints.Another Ar*

reel. Ac.
Gen Frilr, doing business at Ml Maiden lane, appeared

Vefore Justice Dodge at tbe Jefferson Msrhet TnlKc Coort
ys eterday morning, and proferred a complaint agalos.
41 W. Chadwick, Vice President of tbe Sor'Ji River
natfft. of Hoboken, In which he sots forth ttot be is an

attorns? ta part of Harau Partridge that a'evj* tbs lat
let paat of May laet a strsnger railed oa b*m for < us pur¬
ines of^rmrchaslag some gold watcbe* of tbe value of
91 .000. au4 la payment for Ibe name tendered a Ml of
etchings at draft for $1 000. payable silly larsaller

. ght. signet) F. Williams, made noyab'n st ll> i above
rank or at tho office of said CbaAw "k at No fl WsH
eireet, aad rortiflo* to by tbe said ChOuWtck hay 12.
MM. He took tho said draft to the off] <s of U»a lw|. k,
wbo statcl tbal It was "all rigbt,!* and wnuit b pud iti
trie beak at maturity. From the sto'sn.er.t mv'i> by tbe
esid Chad wits, be was indaod to sm«n ths iraft, snd
<el|rered tbs wiic*>*s to tbe ttr.iagsr. n~ hss since

<.nmed that tho draA Is worthlaM a'.d is s false
v<>kon

< badwlck. whoiia t«mj -ntrtly cotain'Usd at tbe Jeffer
s> n Market priacm, was nrocsbt np. and In answer to

. us chMge, ploadr4 not gt ilty," stating at the same

tfOie UmM IhO Court bad Bo jurtsdlrMfla la the metier,

.'udge 1 lodge requlr. J toatiwlck to tinu |1M» addiUoaal
liitl

'sme» Charles Bsub <a*h.erfcrT W lodrl. also sp
m. >' t' '. r»- .'-jr* ce 1)9*** «r« "*< '.« "'**

tn<l<ir«d through the rei>reaenlations made by Ohadwick,
U> aocept a draft i«r |.'.0u from one Jacob !4 Brower, of
WodU-liester manly, ou which he loaned $860. *n<l took
the balance iu ps> inent for * debt of Bruwer'o due Mr.
Ladd. 1 rower was arre^Mu and bold to bail 10 the suia

of $2,600.
THE RATIOSAL GAME.

l,ivr Oak* of Albany »». Celaakia mt Chat¬
ham and I'nlaa »f HllUdale.

The Live Oaks Champion Juniors of Albany left Albany
.t forty minutes past six an the morning of July 12,
1866, lor Chatham, to play two matches, one with

the Columbia Club of Chatham and the other with
the Onion Club of Hillsdale. The ftnrt match was

with the Columbia Club or Chatham which resulted in

favor of the Mve 0«kH, they beating thoir opponents
nine run». John Ca iman, of Chatham wan umpire of the
game. The following is the number of mulngs played
and the ruua male:.

Minus*.
a-!,'. hi 2d. M. tlh. SD>. roU'L

Columbia... .# 0 5 S I 14
Live Out* ® 8 2 * 0 28
In th« ma eh in 'he afternoon, at the same

pia- baMMS the L. Oaks and the Union Club of
JJ;il«iUie, nine innings were played, and the following
number of r.ins niude irom which it will be seen that
the former carno off victorious:.

mvinos.
c-w... U. 24. 30. ith. M. toh. 1th. tth. 9tk. Total.

Live Oaks 3 760 10 11 040 11
tfuion 4 J J 4 4 0 f 0 1 19

Atlantic v«. Peoontc.
iite return match between these clubs was played yes¬

terday afternoon on the Capitol Itie grounds, at Bedford,
and from the fact that the champion nine for this season

was expected to be present, and also on account of the
plucky stand made by the Peoonics In the first match, a

very sharp game was anticipated. The ekpeoU&t ones,
however, were disappointed its the Atlantic* were short
two men.Calvin and 0. Sm.lh.and the playing on the
part of the Peconlcs was very poor. Wild throwing, lazy
fielding and an utter lack of discipline and spirit were
the main features of tbo Peconics' play, opposed to sharp
fielding and heavy hitting on the part of the Atlantics.
The following is the score:.

ATLANTIC. MtCOItlC.
Playrrt. O. R. Plnuert. O. R.

Chapman. 2d b 0 11 Stark, p 4 1
.start, 1st b 1 10 Wright, 1st b 1 1
McDonald, e. f 1 10 Nub, 3d b 5 0
Mills, c 3 7 Wllcoi. I f 3 1
Zettleln, p 8 9 Hall. 2d b « 0
Kerguwn, 3d b 3 # Kiers. e . 0
8. Smith, r. f 2 6 Chapman, c t > 3
Crombie. L f 4 6 Hartman, s. s 1 1
Kenuey, s. s 8 t Davis, r f 3 0

Total 87 64 Total 27 *7
.

IKNtlfOS.
CTui.. 1* 2d. 3d Uh. 6th. tth. 7th. 8th. 9th. Total.

Atlantic..... 3764& 12 02S2 64
Peconic 000010123 7
Home runs.Chapman, 2: Btart, 1; McDonald, 2; Mills, 1:

Crombie, 1.
Left ou bases.Chapman, 1; Mills, 1 ; Ferguson. 1; Smith, 2;

Crombie, 1; Wright, 2; Chapman, 1; Hartman, 3; DavW, 1.
Struck out.Z'-ttlHu, 1.
Passed balls. Klers, 13; Stark, 2; WUcoi, 1; Mills, 4.
Overpitch Stark, 1.
Out on the fly.Atlantic, 10: Peoontc. A
Out on foul bounds.Atlantic, 3; Peconic. 9.
Out on bases.Atlantic, 12; Peconic, 14.
Run out.Smith, by Wilcox and Wright.
Wild thrown.Peconic, 11; Atlantic, \
Balls muffed.Peconic, 21; Atlantic, 4.
Fly catches missed.Peooaic, 7; Atlantic, 2.
Foul bounds missed.Peconic, 7; Atlantic. 2.
Scorers, Messrs. Mowtom and Brady. Umpire, Mr. Swan-

dell, of the Eckford Club.
Time of game, two hours and forty fire minutes.

Union v«. Excelfdor.
The flrat match between these clubs ra played yes¬

terday afternoon on the Union groands, at Morrisanla,
and resulted, after -a fine game, in the success of the
Union Oub. The play of the Excelsiors was not up to
the mark either in tho Held or at the bat, and
the good pitching and catching of Brainerd and Nor¬
ton alone saved their clob from a bad defeat. The
Union Club, with one or two slight exceptions, played
well and sharply throughout.
The following is the score:-

xxcauioa. criow.
Player*. O. X. Plautrt. O. K

Pearce, 3d b.. 4 1 Huitln. 2d b 3 2
Crane, 2d b S 3 Smith, 1st b 2 4
Norton, 1 S Hudaoa. r. f 1 4
Lcggett, a. s 3 1 Hannegan. a. ¦ 3 3Mitchell. 1. f 4 1 Tabor, p 4 2
Hrainerd, p 3 2 Birdaall. e 6 1
Fletcher, lat b 3 0 Boaaford, 1. f 4 3
Cljur c f 4 1 Ketchum, 3d b 3 1
Klmendorf, r. f. 3 8 AiieUn, o. f 3 2

Total 27 16 Total 37 30
mtnwoa.

Ouh>. lit 2d. 3d ith. 6th. «th 7th. M. ith. TMaJ.
Excelsior 2)00007-33 IS
Luton 231 2 00344 30
Umpire. Mr. Calloway, of the Eureka ("lob of Nr.ws.rk.

Scorers. M«-s«ra. Hopkins and Inner. Time of game, two
bourn and torty minutea.
fly cutchss.Excelsior 8, Union 13.

Eagle of New York vn. Olympic of P»trr-
.od. N. J.

The Eagle Cltfb of this city took a trip to Patereon
yesterday afteraoon for the purpoae of playing a match
game with the Olympic Club of tkat city. Tho play In?
in tho early part of the game was very poor on the Eagle
side, and that, together with a bud ground, with which
they were unacquainted, contributed to their defeat.
Ya m at B at base, Re<-d a* catcher, And ^ha^br at cen¬
tre field played very well.
The score im sn follows..

baulk. oi.rarto.
Flaym. O. R Fbtyert. I). B.

N. shatji-r, a a 4 3 McKeruan. e 3 h
Yates, lain 3 3 Tynan, lat b 2 9
Doivniiia. p 3 2 Tuomey, p 3 3
Morton, 2d a i 3 Klugcrnjd, 2d b 5 3
Keed, e 3 3 I.»mu. *. h 2 *
W. Khaffer. o f 2 3 fauker. 3d b 3 1
(iutiuhun. r f 1 2 Multar, I. f 2 8
Duiilip, 3d b & 1 Kelt, c f 4 3
l>emar»t. 1. f 2 4 SearK. r. f 3 3

Total .27 24 Total 27 »
miMs.

'.lul* Id tl. M. 4th. M>. 4th. 71h. #h. 9th. Total
Fagta 338342283 24
Olvmpl 3 8440 2 080 »

t'mpirc, Mr. Harllev, of tlie Jefferson Club. Scorera.
Mes«r-. Kellr aim t'arruil. Time of gaue, three boar* and
thirty-dec minutes.

Alderaei t«. t nunciltncn.

Yesterday afternoon an exolilnp aud spirited game of
baseball, between New York Cotuicilmen an<l Aldermen,
was played on the ground* of the Mutual Club, located
in Hobukeu. Owing to the lateness of the hour at whlrh
the game was called, only six innings were p'ayed, re¬

sulting In a victory for the Ounrilmen by a score of 37
to 30. Coroner Wildoy acted as umplr*.-and the acoro of
the game was kept by members of the Mutual club.
Tl.* parties returned to New York lata last night, in
cnu.;>nny with a vast assemblage! of Oothatnttea, who
W'>rs 'loeply Interested in comparing the rum at baactuill
with tli j runs for office. Quite a number of tho Council¬
mans (layers are two hundred pounders, and their

m oromenta In the g.tme eaoited much eosasemeat.

Knickerbocker, Jr., Tn. Ixeehlor, Jr.
Those two junior cinbs played a very intereating match

yesterday, at the Park. Owing to tho lateness of tho
hour only seven lnnm«« were played, the score standing
at the end of the eeveath Inning.Knickerbockers, 43 :

Excelsiors, 33. Mr Brady, of the Rom HIU Clob, acted
aa umpire.
ImIc of llarkeasarki N. J., »«. Alpha of

Coytoavllle.
The game on Wednesday between those two clubs

resulted la favor of the Ionic Club by a snore of M to 66
la a gams of nine innings.
fJrand Ms*s Mslrh- Kispire of Now York

ra. Karrka of Newark.
Hie muffins of these clubs played a match at Boboken

on Wednesday, which, for good feeling, muffin Raiding
and flue sport could scarcely bo excelled. Tho Empire
"mulh" were a little too heavy on the ha' for the New-
arkers, and the game closed with a srors of 78 for tho
Empt-e to 3ft for their opponent*. At the cloos of the
game the Ettrekaa were hospitably entertained by the
Empire and everything passed off very pleasantly.

NEWS FROM GALVESTON.
Trrriblr Hurricane at Indlanola- l>awage ..

*klppln«, 4c.
GaLvmtnr, Texaa July 17, IMS.

1 Mr accounts tay that tho steamer Potomac I* sanor*
flvs tailea below here. Mr Hnat, underwriter, has pro¬
cured the assistance of tb« r*vcnu* cutter Delaware, aad
will go te her relief.
Th» steamer Harlan bring* accounts of a terrtbls three

day*1 «ale at Indlanola, beginning on the 13th aad end-
lag in a terrible hurricane on the 14th Inst. Four vea-
sels warn totally wrscksd.of two, of them there wn*
uot a vritige left.
The srhooaer Veto, Ire thousand barrel* capacity, was

driven through the wharf and lioa high aad dry ashore.
/¦ The .' amer Potomac, which wa* anchored outalde the

' bar I »h disappeared. It n supposed that She foundered
at her anchorage, and that all who won on board II

. '.large of her, are lost. Her psMeager* had previously
been laadsd
The freight of the at earner Harlan was washed from

the wharf.
No siic.li *lortA has occurred on tin* coast wilhia th*

memory of th* old**l Inhabitant.

NATIONAL (ARKS IN IIDtAM
IirmAsarr>us, July 1», MM.The Court of Common Pleas for this county, (a a case

made up bv th* National Baaken' Association of In¬
diana. decided yesterday that the stork of national banks
of this flats are not liable u> tax for State or mnnlcipal
purposes under the present Mate laws, ant from anydelect of power, but from defective State Isgislatoa.

NAVAL MTILUKKt.
Pnaiuam, Me J*ly ig, 1MIThe l aitod Mates frigate Macedonia* and goa boot

Pace, ef the Naval <<c.li<iel fleet, arwsd last e gbt. add
will pftbaty *."» t'tsin* for jtns>«»

IBS TV&r.

Trot 1'ur #;J,000, at Ike Panhlou
CwrN) between Dexter, Ueneral Butler
Md Tonal* Cklrl -Drnor the Winer In

4 1-4, a: 19, tli'i!)-Th* Best Time
Kecord.
Five thousand persons won within tba inclosure of

the Fashion Course yesterday afternoon to wttnaaa the
trot, under the saddle, for 93,000, between b. g. Dexter,
blk. g. General Butler and b. a. Toronto Chief, and all
were satisfied that the aflhlr was conducted In the moat
honorable manner aud that thu b"8t hone won. Dexter
took the prize la throe straight heats, making the best
time on record. The famous three heats of Flora Temple
in her trot with George M. Patchen.2:21, 2:24, 2:21*.
which have stood at the head of the record for years, were
beaten on this occasion a second and a quarter, and the
only beat ever made quicker than the second one yes¬
terday.3 :19.was made by Dexter In his trot against
time last summer.namely, 2:18 1-5. Both the other
horses trotted well, Butler's time in the second heat be¬
ing 2:20; and In that heat Toronto Chiat had be trotted
over the score, would have mado the mile In lejss than
2:21. The weather tffts doli|htfqllv Suited to the occa¬
sion, and the track «'&s in capital order for fast time.
The betting on the raoe Was Tn favor of Dexter, who

sold in tbe pools for nearly double as much as both the

2there UfMtber, Toronto Chief was next in favor with
lie noolQuyers, but in side beta level money was posted

between the two for second place. Butler beat the
stallion,.rtni IM Dexter was ft* first to appear on the
track, ridden by Budd flohkii, and soou afterwards Gen¬
eral Butler, with Jaffies EofT on his back, put in an ap-
pewopco. The old stallion, with John Murphy, quickly
'Cuowad, and after a little warming up they came up to
the stretch for a start in tbe positions assigned them by the
Judges, but did not get away at the first attempt. An¬
other trial and they were more successful, Butler with
tbe pole, Dexter In the middle and the Chief outside.
Before they were fifty yards from the aland
Dexter broke un badly, and the Cbief led around
the turn two lengths and a half, eight or ten
lengths separating General Butler and Dexter. Toronto
was three longths ahead of the black at the quarter pole

m thirty-six seconds, Dexter all of ten lengths behind.
The Cbief trotted steadily down the backstretch and
kept the gap open with Butler; but Dexter was going at

a flight of speed tbe like of which was never seen, and
he was at Butler's tail when the latter passed the half-
mile pole. Tbe stallion led at that point two lengths
and a half. Time, 1 12^. Going along the Fluafiing
end Butler and Dexter closed on the stallion, and by the
time he reached tbe three-quarter polo tbey were just
half a length apart.Toronto first, Dexter second, Butler
third. A merry struggle for mastery ensued up tbe
homestretch, and until within fifty yards of the score
they all seemed to be parallel ; but then Butler broke up,
and Dexter went in a winner by a length, the others
being head and head. Tbe ludgea gave tbe second
place to Toronto because Butler was suffered to run a
little too much while up. Time of last half 1:12, and of
the beat 2:24*.
Seend Heat..Dexter nold for $210. while Butler and

Toronto together brought $70. The trio bad a very level
send-off, Dexter going to the front aa soon aa he left the
score, and, leading around tbe turn, passed tho quarter
pole two lengths in front of Toronto Cbief In thftty-flve
and a quarter seconds. Two lengths separated the stal¬
lion and Butler. Tbe latter closed up a length In front
ef the old stand on Toronto, wmle Dexter opened the gap
to three lengths at the balf-mllo pole, the time being
1 :10. On the Flushing end the stallion and Butler were
head and head, but were dropping off from the tremen¬
dous pace of Dexter. He was four lengths In front at
tbe throe-quarter pole.the others side and side.and
eame up the homestretch an easy winner, making tbe last
half mile in 1:09 and the heat in 2:14, about four lengths
in front of Butler, who was about the same distance in
front of Toronto, the latter having been pulled up when
bis rider discovered that be could not beat the black to
tbe scare.
Third //(«.'..There was no further betting on the

trot, Dexter being booked as the winner beyond a per-
adventure The horses left tbe score at a high rate of
speed, and before they reached the turn General Butler
broke up, and, swerving to the right, struck Toronto
Chief and broke him up als*. and before thev recovered
Dexter was about eight lengths in front of tbe stallion,
with Butler two lengths further off. Dexter was forced
around the turn for some motivo, and belfere getting to
the quarter pole made a bad break. He pas.=od the p«)«,
bowover, six lengths ahead of Toronto chief, in thirty
four seconds. Ho then caught, trotted* few steps, -e.nd
broke up a second time, and before he r covered be wm
far behind. Tne stallion trotted fan down tho
stretoh'and passed the half-mile itole inl :1T, four len/'tln

m front of Butler, who was six length" in odvaaoa ofDex¬
ter. Going along the Flushing end tho .-jiei'd of Baxter
was far ahead of anything ever before v. itnesnsd. He
closed so rapidly on Butler that in going two ho id red
yards he mode up the six lengths, and at the three-
quarter pole was head and head with the Chief, Butler
two lengths behind. Tbe stallion and Butler bolt: broke
on the homestretch, and Dexter won the beat by fivo
lengths, in 2 22, the 'last half mile 'being trotted by him
hi 1 :08V Tbe following is a summary
Thursday, July 10. Stake $3,000, mile beats, best

three in five, under the saddle.
Mr. Trusele entered b. g. Dexter B. Dobell 111
3a*. Roll entered blk g. den. Butler. . . .J. BoT 3 2 2

D. Pilfer entered b. s. Toronto Chief. .J. Murphy 2 3 3
Tin.

Quarter. Fir* Half. Lad Bmlf. Mile.
-First heat 3# 1:12* 1:13 3:24*
second heal 55* 110 10C 2 1#
Third heat 34 1:11 1:11 2:22

THE JOHNSON RATIONAL UNION CONVENTION AT INDIANAPOLIS.
SmrII Allmdinrp of DdrfUn-Tkrfr Con-
gmnkiul IMntrlcta NoI Represented.Only
Thoae Who Supported IJaeola and Johnson

.In 1N«4 Admitted-The )>rriidNt,< Policy of
Kecownfruction Kndonaed in a Narlfx ofKm-
lut ions- DcIohii ten to the Philadelphia Con¬
vention Appointed, Ac.

IimAMiroua, July 10, IMA.
The Johnson National Culot. Convention of Ibis city

to-day waa vary thinly attended, the actual number of

del>-grtes not exceeding one hundred and twenty Ova.
Three Congressional districts were unroj resenlod. None
of the apeaken reviled frow. abroad ware present ; only
thos* who supported Lincoln and Johnson in 1804 and
now rapport tho Johnson raatoration palicy were allowed
to participate, General Sol. Meredith presided. Dele¬
gate* to tbe Philadelphia Convention were appointed. A
aerie* of resolutions ware adopted.
Tbe Crat exprwt ardent attachmeat to tbe Union of tbe

Htatcii u:k!»t tnr constitution denies tie right of secession
holds ail sheinot* null and void declare* all stale* now Htatea
in tbia rnlor, a* twfore the rebellion, <ienie* the power of
the general government to exclude a State from tbe Union or
govern it a* Territory.
Tb- »ecoad Je We. confidence in President .Tohn*on on

dim"-.fieri snnroree the geoeral pobcy «f bi« adminiatratien;
eiiilor«»p nil restoration poller a* wise, patriotic oon«tltt|.
tlooal. in harmouy with tbe loyal sentiment* and Burpee**
of tlie people in the attppreaiilon o( lie rebellion, with the
plat."inn on which he waa elooted, and witb tbe declared
puH--y of tbe lata President
Tbe third, under conatitutional light, prescribes tbe quallfl-

Uena of eincior* referred to Htatea, and it wonId be anbrer-
aive af the principle* of our government for IVnpeo te
lime uniri-raal *iifl rage upon any part of the country In op-
pasHk'ii !o ike wishes af the eiUzeas thereof.
The fa i/th, that all Status are enUttod by tbe constitution

to rwre-ir.laUon, and all loyal members duly elected abould
lie admitted Into Congrea* without uaneeaaeary delay, each
House lodging the quaitOcatlon* of Ha member*
Tue nfth, that the paymeat of the national le'l la a atersd

efcllgatVin never to be repudiated, and no debt whatever In-
«.iarre«l to aid treaaon or rebellion abould IW he paid
Tbe (titb. that the nation owaa a laating dobt of gratitude

t<i tbe MUlier* and sailors, and the lbmil lea of Um (allcs
siieuld be cared for by th* government, an !he I*i. nd *
determination to glee office* to enldler* I* e id«rsed.
The seventh. that delegates to the PbUa< el!>h' Convonlloa

are expe-ted to co-operate eaiy with k>ynl t.'uion nieu.

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.
.Heeling of I he Democrat le .State Committee.
The C!aJI for lh« Philadelphia t oavention
Kaderaed, d r.

Borro*, July 11, lgfifl.
The Maaaachusetle Democratic Mat* Comm.Uoe held

a mee'ing at tha Parker House today, at which
. resolution was adopted recommending the a/wambling

of a convention of all pureon* favorable to
tha policy of tha President ii|>on tha stibjort
of the reetoration of tbe Hates, for ilia pur|>o*e of ee-
le. ting delegate* at largo and delegate* from the aevnral
Congressional districts to the Philadelphia Convention.
It wa* aleo rolied by the commute* that the call be «o

worded a* to embrace all who iWlri tha anion and roeto
ration of the Plate* and the eiipisinao of the consrltu
tioa.

NtWS SAN ritMCISCO.
Ftuacnro, Jaly 18. l*0t

Ths cargo of tha ship Hornet waa Isrgeij Inaured in
tha Pacific Insurance Company, and it it nader.<tood
that tlie loeaee are being promptly paid in gull oin.
Ona hundred and thirty three thousand pniitd* of No.

1 American shipping grwla wool lias been sold during tha
past week, at prices ranging from iltleun to t*en*> ona
cant* par tmnniL A targe aatouni of this g ies par ship
lookout loading, for Boston.
In the rase of Km II 'Jrlaar v* Irwin McDowell, Judge

Field, of the rotted Htatea Circuit Court, yetierday gars
judgment in favor of the defendant. TUli confirms tha
government in pens" 'Hon of tha property known as
Black Point, on which fartiAcation* have been erected.

Ilia receipt* of bailloa rrom nil quarter* siw e July 1
amount to two millloas of duilarn.

Ban Fmadtiwo, July 10, ISM.
Tha steamer Golden Age aallsd to day for Panama with

f 1.1M0.1M in traeaure. of which 91,115,000 goes to New
or*
The army worm has invaded aome portions of tha la-

tartar of ths State
An auction sale of Hawaian sugar today ahowed a

.light decline on medium grade*. Darker gradee did
hatter.
The vaagnard of the overland immigration nrrtred at

Carson on Suadv.
Mr. Butler, of the Colttna Telegraph expedition, left

Victoria July A, with twenty men, to explore tbe hkeeoa
river, open the route to the Interior, and afMrwards
ascend to tha hand wtltn of the Hhlkeen river.

Mining stocks steady. Ootid and Curry, |TT>; Ophlr
fiuO Yellow Jacket IMS; BolcUar flM, Chollar |1»T;
Legal tender* 1»\. Market firm

ABMVAi Of COLO OUST AT ST. LOWS.
Bv. Lorm, Jaly 19. 19M

About I2M.0M la gold duet arrived here from M.
Joseph yesterday in ths bands af pa.ingirf front Mun

I All ItSASTH-fOM MM NTINH.
Oroaoo, Jaly It, IMA

The bark < nqoette was wrecked off Wantetan duriaf
tit g*« a* iMt lutodav aKht, and four usb drowned.

THE EXCISE LAW.
Krttrr from l<reorder Hacked 10 District
Allarner A. Oakey llall.The Decision* of
Ji4(m Loll and t*llbel*.
lnaidiMly oft the decisions df Judges Lot! ud Gil¬

bert being given, Mr. A. Otksy Bill, District Attorney,
Invited the attention of Recorder Haakett to them, and
aaked for re-argument, more perhaps to call hi* atten¬
tion to them and to what the Timm said than expecting
one, Mr. Hall received the following reply from the Re¬
corder.. ». ,

Jrr.T IT, 18M.
Mt Dsab Sir- In answer to your note callinic my atten¬

tion to the decision* of Judges Gilbert and Lott, sitting
a* Supreme Court Commissioners in the special proceed¬
ing of bab.'as corpus; and also inviting my notice to the
following paragraph from the Timet of Tuoaday . I' It la
intimated that the New York ju<1.:aa who decided ad¬
versely to the gluw would be glad 01 an opportunity of
changing their opinion." Perm it me to My that
alter attentively reading the decisions of those
very eminent Jurists it does not appear to
me that all the quentiuus so ably argued by Jddrself in
connection with Messrs Tracy & Bliss, and by the Bon.
James T. Brady were jurlsdlctionally before Judges Gilbert
and Lott. Indeed. 1 iuvj;e youi attention to the Xttljcsr*
ing paragraphs:. First, from the conclusion of Judge
Gilbert's decision."The question of the validity of the
othif provisions of the statute to which allusion has
boon made is not before no. While I have decided qqc-
nciions respecting them I do not for this reason think
it proper to C*pr$|8 them, '! gjsondi- th« opinion
of Judge LsU."It is insisteu that certain provisions of
Uie law regulating the conduct of persona having
licenses, and also giving the power of arrest to public
officers, and to close aaa keep closed any place in which
there shall have been any violation of toe act are uncon¬
stitutional , and that tbe entire act Is therefore void. I
do not deem it necessary or proper to oonaider or ex-
preps any Opinion of these questions. Those provisions
are distinct and have no necessary connection with that
under which the question is raised by the return in this
caw,"

It is evident to me that the same cannot be said of
those decisions which was justly said of mine by the
courteous Superintendent of Police in his order "that
the questions were fully before the Recorder."

I must, therefore, decline your request And I may
add that after careful perusal of the decisions (which in
many respects agree with my conclusions) I still adhore
to my original convictipns on the vital questions that
could not arise on a habeas corpus proceeding, but only
upon demurrers to indictments. With sreat regard, yonr
obedient servant, JORN K. HACKETT

A. OiBT Hall, Esq. District Attorney.

THE ANTI-BEWT KEIELLION.
Everything Quiet Yeiterdajr.Tke Military; to

. 4, Move Forward To-Day, Jkc.
Aloatt, July 19, IBM.

Everything has been quiet at the seat of war to day.

No forward movement was made, owing la the unex¬

pected detention of Colonel Church in this city. The
troops are under strict discipline, and the most rlvid
orders asainst interfering with or trespassing on pri¬
vate property have been Issued. Guards are posted at
different points, and suspicious etiarcctersare challenged
and examined. Large number* of men Were loitering
about the encampment this art-moon, but they were

quiet and orderly. The porsoti? arretted yesterday were
all admitted to bail to appear before the next Grand
Jury. A forward movement wilt be made to-morrow,
and in certain quarters apprehansioai of resistance are
expressed.

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
Br. Loots, July 10, 1868.

The schedule of the premiums of tbe St. Louis Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Fair, to be held here In the first
wwek of October, has been published and is ready for
distribution. The list of premiums will amount to
¦$23,000 and embrace every department of agricultural
and mechanical labor, and ia opeu to competition from
all parts of (he Union.

STATEN ISLAND IHTELLISEHCE.
Shore Ijtkt or Railroad..Tbe latest fact in connection

with this proposed line ef railroad is that in addition to

the stock alrady subscribed an effort is being made to
raise J1DO.OOO upon »roi per cent bends. It is proposed
that the trains vliall run every ilftcen minutes oa a line
with the riboro from tbe Quarantine landing, north and
south, up to fort Tonipkin-, in oik. direction, aad to a

poiut 0(i»«fctte hli»abntb, N. J., in ttie other.

Dlctl.
Ovt?iOtov . On Th*ir"(Ky evwrmg July 19, CATmemim

v. Ovinoton, widow of JumcK Oviagton, aged 6tt years, 1
month and 1 day.
The relatives ini frit-nan of the family «re respect¬

fully ftivlted to ati'Hd thu funeral, on Sunday afternoon,
at three o'clock, from her late residence, 130 Maodoygal

street, without further notice.
Ki***\i*de..Ob WodiKwduy, July 18, Raoim. Strts

vtxi>k (formeWy 'Col lard), aged US years, 0 monlbH and 0

the relative! and friend of "the family, and those of
her pons, JerHf. th. George, lames, William, Richard
and HtopboB CfJliird. arc Tospeotfully invited to attend
tlie funeral, or Huuday afternoon, at two o'cloek, from
heT late re->.detc, 180 Christopher street.

[>w Other Death* Her Third T\tgt ]

SH4PP ING NEWS.
IKMAXAO Ifl nWW TO*I.«I9 PAT.

«m .ft 4 4frl moon «w. rmora . .
mvn . . 7 36 aioa vjtir tnre 9 61

FORT OF IEW YORK, JULY IS, 1866.
.lrarrd.

Steamship A'.lanue, Hoyv.r, liremen via Oowes.Roger
Bros.
titeamahle Gen Berne*, Morton, Wavannab. Livlngnton,

rox * t o
steamship Cumbria, French, Charleston.Livingston, Pox

A Co..
Sleaatfitp Startlgbt, Pedrkk. Wilmington, NO.Arthur

Leal 7.
Sirtaibir New York, Fhtt. il'iindrtt.J Hand.

H taenia* Ip Nepiuua, Baker, Boaoau.Neptune Steamship
Co.
Steamship Mary Hanfor*. Clark. Bnaton.W V Clyde.
Ship A ua ( Brewii, Weadehorat. Lu ndon. Riigar Bros.
Ship J i" WhceH-r.'Hanla, OUmbw.Wm A A Nclaon.
Ship Ladoga, Wlllay. Philadelphia.W Howe* A Co.
Hark I'ortla (Br), .famleaon. Liverpool.WP Tnfta A Co.
Bark Kverham Delluu (Brem), Ltner. London. Kuger

Bros.
Bark ZufrlemHtiheldt (Prus), Stsh, Queenstown for orders
Kunot. Melnct" A Wendl.
Bark AnomnK (lial), La Camaoare, Bordeaux.Blocovleh

A Smith -

Bark Nymphe- (Dutch), Quale, Montevideo and Buenos
Arres.Stouten A Kdye.
Bark Allna IK rton (Br), Illnee, Liverpool. MB.O Wheel-

wright A Co.
Berk Milton. Buckley, Galveston -Tupoer A Beatlle
FT'g Paclfioe (Hal), Caaoooe, Bordeaux.Blocovleh A

Smith
Brtf G K Peaiston (Br), McCa41e-~b, St Thomas.Penietoa

A Co.
Brie Oak l'on.t(Br) Viguea. Ha'lfai.D R DeWolf A Co.
Brig (toudoiatr (Br). 'Jrane, Wiadnor, NH.D R DeWolf A

Co.
Brlf A V Goelhue (Br), Crosby, Yarmouth, NH.Edmiaten

Bros.
Bria Zerhyr (Br), McCullocb, P*"tou.J P Whitney A Co.
Brig W II He kinorr, «|. kroore, EOsabetbport.H W Loud

A Co
Sebr A C Major (Br). PerryOU.-* Bay.J L Overton.
8chr Alert (Br). Clarke. « John. NB-HiJ DeWolf A Co.
ftchr Sarah L, Cereon, .TaekannvCle. Rentier, Smith A Co.
Schr Conqner^n, Poster. Jackeoovllle.I P Small A Co.
¦chr Harmor.la Bennett. Kliaabstbport.H W Loud A Co.
Befcr Mary. S»wrer. Boaion.Simpson A Claop.
¦chr Whistler. Strange, Tauntea.
jetar (ifiu Washington, Peck. Mew llavea Banfcatt, Touts*

A TBvlor.
Behr (J C Acker. Hobble. Stamford.
Steamer Coaaord. Norman, Philadelphia

Aiilid.
Steamahip Rdlnburg (Br), Halerow. Liverpool Jnly 4. via

«>ensUiwii Sir. with nidae and sot paaaencers, to John G
a ISih tnat lat 4» 48, Ion <7 ». aignaJlsed etoemahiu

Scotia, henoe fur Liverpool aame day. lat 48 87, Ion 48 SI.
paaaad three laroa feherft. 17th. lat 41 15, ion fl 41. staam
.hip Oily of Duklin. hence far Liverpool; aim a bark rigged
ottamer bound B.

Hteaaiahlp Kuu^ara, Conch. Norfolk. Ac, wNk mdee and
paaaensers to () ilelneken A I'.tlmore.
Hark Bousa>n( Billow, Tldulieb, Menton May SO. with

leuwna. to Ulle* A Co. June 18. latM SO. Ion 1730,
apoke ship K Sbe.man. from tiotlenhurs for Port Adelaide;
Jaly 4. Ut 40, ion <». hrlf Marta Kilo (Bp), from Bav.na for
tianderlk) d, IS da* om.
Bark Anier' vin V»gle, Harford. Aaplawall. Udayi, With

mdee. t« J t Jov
Brill I'rmin l .«l), CxSero. Palermo. SI days, with fruit, to

81<«j'Vli'h A rt.r..th
Brig Aide I)urk«e ( Br), Crosby, Cette. <1 dsya, with wine,

Ac, to A Hln. ksn. Jute Ifl. i lat, Ar. apoka brig Miu
ale. fmm Leghorn lor r.»l<lm< i».
Bngllolela (ItalV Kft .ri, Tarrtgnns. M lays, with fruit,

to tiomer. W .III. A Co.
Brig Mvalic, Berrv Harbados .luty I. with atolaiaas, to B

W Lewis A Co. llad light winds and ualma the enUra pas-

**Cr1| Tangier, Smith, 81 Croix, II days, with sugar, Ac, to
R P Bod k i'-o

Hr'g Lady Washington. McLellan, Windsor, V days, with
plaaier. to P 1 Netlus A Son.
Brig .1 U Leighlnn (of Harrington), .. Jacksonville, 7

days, a ilh lumber, lo I'ack A Church.
Brig Robin, Slrout, rharrytteld, U days. With lumber, to

ftitneaou A CUpp
Schr Village Belle (Br>, (irant. Port an Prinee, 18 days,

with logwood and coffee, to D R DeWolf A Co.
I»chr Orkm, Fa<ler. Namau, IS dar*. with mdae, to P T

Monteil A Bartow
8chr Jenny Lind. Cole. Skulee via Machtas, I dsys. with

piling, to Know A Rn harlaon.
Sohr Baltimore, Wltum. Brasee Santiago (Teiasi, via Key

Weet July 4, with md*e m maaier. Jaae St in a heavy
Maw from BSW lost rodder, spilt malnaail, Ac wa* 10 dajra
without a rudder, and obliged to ataer wUh a spar; put into
Key Waot to obtain one.
S>-hr Vapor. Bogari, Harlan, (la, 10 day*.
Ilekr Transit. Oolfrer. Waahlngton. Bt;, 4 days.
.chr J B Pranklin. Higby. VirginiaHchrJJ Worthingtnn, Worthington, Georgetown. DC. .

days.
Behr J U ?somen*. I.atrhsm, Baltimore
¦chr Only Hoik Marx.n. Kltcabethp'irt.for Halloway, Ma.
Bekr Manns. Brown, haehlag.
Behr Boalaa, Rlrhardaoa, Machla*.
¦chr Mary Ann, Bryan. Machiaa
BBchr Bultana^Smlta, Machiaa. S day*

r Pacific, Waaa. Addlaon, g dajra
r Gea Meade, Ameahury LuIhw.

5*tr r!TU' ."Tleld.Bchrd W Kimball Jr. Haft. Rockland
Bchr MaaaechuaeiU Kennlston, Rockland
¦ehr Juatica. Ilall. K.mklan I
.chr Anenran Chief, _, Rocklaad.
Schr III P L. Butler, Providence.

Rseny Portland, CH.
fcol r Wm r Borden. Adain«. A<nar.y for NUIItSII .
PAr ' oka Adam*. Spofford, Bnndoot fir PaU niver
The »t»«oi«h^> M-no Castle. Adam*, frnm Harana 14th

(«»(. at 1 %i ." M, with md»- and paasengsm. <¦> Uarritou A
Allan, has essss up to tne city.

S'»*m»Hp Cllv ef rArk"*"1^'
Wli. 1 SI snnaei irN.

N«rias lllaaatrra.
¦ »*« r«ai«ftaaa, at Harbadoa 1st InaL tnt part ef hej

Ytm\ * ' *'T* tmm * "*. *UI

Sena Ptoaa- l.rW .Tnlv 11- The achr flora. Caat Bad-
dlrenn, while atwapting In naaa throagh the Narrnwa,
¦kraal an Uan g.aa *iw4 >a« t iwii.*> ... ! i». We iaa

ebb, when she slid off the rock, broking bilge, starting keel,Ac. After iw brought up on the opposite Moore a aohr went
to her aa^mtAiiee She will probably be righted and towed
to this port ior repairs.

Mii»cellane«u«.
Purser B W Albert, of tbe stoomshlp Mono CtMlt, which

armedu WidiMky Iha Htrut, haa Mr thankg (M
full (Use of late Cuba* ptpm, prion current, *0.
LAU*c«nD-Al Kranebunkport June 30, a eitpMreohrofUtf ton*, named WIW fesalle. owned bj Meaar. fribard A

llowea and Prtnee Hardlngof Booton, and to ba commanded
by Capt Capt Leevltt B Beala, of Hingham.

Notice t« Martian.
"V falsi Lioan mi ran mourn 0*1001 island

CiiMroBooa (Ouba>, June. 1816.
If* object In writing you at thle tlma la to expose a piece

of vfllauy equal to highway robbeiw. Ou the niglit of June
10 my vessel was bove-to ou the NW end of the North Caicos

I aland, waiting daylight to enter the Caicoa Passage. About
11 I'M aonie person or periods on tbe above mentioned laland
exhibited a lulll on the shore, contrived to represent the
Tnrka Island reralwng light. vi^sels uttering southward
for the Turks Island with the mixtion or entering
Turks laland l'auue with an error in tha ship's longitude
ana making the decoy, would be led on to the reef Which
makes to the SW from the NW part of the laland, while the
shore being low and sweeping around la a semicircle to the
south and west, a vessel would strike the reef before seeing
the land even In a tolerably dear Eight. Tbe current
sweeps across these reefs through the ODeulig;; um»s:n the
Keys, on to the great Cairo* Bank, whkh readers it Jtrjdifficult for a veasel that gets near Its reef to keep
fOlng on toH.

I oonslder Itmy duty to wsrn all mariners navigating the
Turks Isiand or Caicoa paaaagea, if they have not aeen the
land before dark, to uee the utmost eantton to avoid being
deceived by any lights that may be shown from the Caicoa
Islands. CHARLES B COKKR,

Matter of brig IaU, of Newburyport
WIialcmen.

Bchr Helen F aid from New London 18tb inst for Comber-
land inlet.

fcpoken, See.
Steamship Ktns'ng'on. from Boston for Sew Orleans,

Jnlyi6 lat 86 38, Ion 7.14\ . .. ,
Ship lvrUn, Follunabee, Irrm Liverpool May 18 wrCa^«

eutU. June 17, 1st 2 58 loo 30 4ft W.
Ship Emerald Isle. Wood, from Liverpool for New ibrk,

July I, 4:30 PM. off Baffin Island.
Hark Brothers, Woeka from Boston Feb 8 tor New Zea¬

land. April 2. lat 31 30 8, Ion U 64 W.
Bark Prances, Kelley, from Bo«K>a for Oalle, July IS. lat

4030, Ion 88U.
^

Forrfft Porta.
Bambw, May 6.la port rj^ip Caledonia, Coster, for Eu,

rope; and otbors aa before.
Barbados. July 1.1/. port bark Christiana, dlsg; brigs

Everglade, Ursnn, fof Bohton. dlsg; Omaha. Downing, for
New Haven, ldg; Valencia. Norton, for Boston, dlsg; Scot¬
land, Crowell, far I'.artford 3 day a; Emily Jane, McCachlaud,
for Halifax, readv ; Persia, Brown, ana Gem, Pendergaat,
for do do; schr Piarla J Moore, May, for Boston, ready.
Cabbknib. Joly 9.Arr bark C B Hamilton, Adams. Port*

land; brigs Van D Jordan (Br), Perkina, Philadelphia; Nel¬
lie Mitchell, Carney, Boatoa. Sid 9th, bark W E Anderson,
Kllbum. tfagua.
Hqn« Cong, May IS.In port ehlos Garland (Ham), Bobst,

fooflan Francisco. Ids; Vortlgen (Br), Heeslon, fordo do;
Palrlight (Br), Bush, ror do do, Ellen. Williams, for Mel-
boume, do; Hooloo, Hutckluson. and White Swallow,
Kwowlaa, una; barks Cap-slng-Moon, Ludera, for San Fran¬
cisco, ldg; Ly-ee-Mooa (Br). Crownlngshield. uno; Ponang.
Patten, from Saigon, nrr 6th, do. Bark Gaatleton ( Br) had
"been chartered for Manila to load hemp for New York or
Boaton.
Hataka, July 18.Arr brig Alloe Franklin (Br). Brown,

NYork. Kid 7th, brig Marion (Br). Dicks. Boston: 11th, bsrk
Monitor, Bell ior Larawsy), do; bilg Gon Marahall, Ellis,
Remedlos; 11th, fcn'k Lamplighter, Bahrn. Cardenas; brig
Paquete de T<*rran ira (Hp . Nogoeroles, NYork.
Cld 13th, bark B K Khaw iBri.Htnn. Boston.
Macao, May 11.In port birk f'enguln, Moore, nne; achr

Runicinow (Br), WostcoU, from Whampoa, to load for New
York.
Moolbxin (not Butavta), May 15.Tnport ships Belle Cre¬

ole. ICnowlra. for ITnltrd Kingdom; Magnet. Keating (from
Aden arr April 29;. for do; bark Sarapta, Kendall, for Bom¬
bay.
MATAtiAS, July 8.Arr h» rks R W Griffith (Br), Drum-

moad, NYork; Uf D Stover. Plerco, do: ROW Dodge, Walls,
Philadelphia; brigs Proteua, Mshoney, Boatoa; Wm Henry,
Barnard, New Orleans (and sld 12th for Charleston) :9th,
barks Reunion, Traoy. Cardiff; N Stover, Stover, Portland;
brigs Almon Rowell, Magulre. do; Martha A Berry, Chase,
and M A Chase, McDonald, do; Kitty Coburn, Wilson. Car¬
diff; Uth. Rush, Petty, Key Wast; 12lh, achr Arthur Bur-
toa. Frobock. Oalveato^
Sld 9th, ship Parana (*rf), Langaton, NYoik; lath, barks

Henry Flltner, Park, and ftauhel, Mitchell, do; E A Coch
rane, Blarchard, Philadelphia brlga Caroline Eddy, Smith,
do; Lilla. Day, NYork.
Cld 12tb. barka Mlndora. Brown, Baltimore; Alcyone, Par¬

tridge, Turks Islands: Elisabeth, Baltimore; brig Hydra,
Harrlmaa. Wilmington, NC.
Manzaxillo, June X.Sld bark Saxraville, Jordan, Ham-

burg*
PxifAHO. May 31.In port ship Andes (Br), Wallace, from

Rangoon, arr 16th, for China.
Port ad Paine*, June fr-Arr brig Signal. Snow, Bangor

(and sld 23d for Mlragoane and New York); 7th, achrs Paul
Sear*, Galllson, Bangor; Shooting Star, Maraball Calais and
aid 23d for Mlrogoane), 8th, Mary Collins, Uollina, Bangor
(and sld 22d for Cuba); Ocenla (Br), Vance, Boaton (and aid
22d for St Mare); 10th. brlga Timea. Lewis, Machlaa (and
aid 23d for Ulragoaae), lftth, Almatia. Aamus. NYork via
Wilmington 1Mb. barks Voyscer. Partridge (or Buah), Ma-
chias; AtalanU (Br). Waycott, Bangor; 21st, R Murray Jr,
Mulligan, NYork; 8d, brig Caroline Gulliver. Gulliver. Ban-
S24th. schr Pomona (Br), Molyneaux, Boston, 25th, brlga

le (Br), Parker. Dlgby, NS; J8th, Athalaka, Dodge, do.
20th. brig Adah B (Br), Fester. MiregMue.

RoinKDAa. July 4 In port ahlps Christie (Brem), Frede¬
rick*, and Ann Eliza (Br), Andrews, for NYork, ldg.
Rangoon. May 12.In port ship Oriental (Br), Ptke, for

Calcutta, and otheraas before.
Rknkd 10s, July 6.Sld brig Redwood. Boyle. Roston.
Btdnbt, CB. July 18. I PM.Sld ateamship Pioneer, Harrl-

aon (from Newcastle, E), NYork.
StJaoo. July 5.Arr bark Msrtallenry, Prlnoe, Liverpool

Sld«th, brig Herald, I.augbllu. Philadelphia.
Tkinidad, July 8.Arr brig Ida MeLeod, Cook, Key West

?la Clenfuegoa. _ .

V«aA Obit, July 8.Arr achr Mai, Hardenbarg, New
Orleans. _ .

Wuahpoa, May 11.In port abip Sitae Graenman, Webber,
from Hong Kong, arr ftth, for Sau Pranclaco. Ids; bark Ann
Lucy (Br), Wade, from Hong Kong, arr April 30, for NYork,

ldfosona«a, April 28.In port barka Castlehow (Br), for
NYork, ldg; Philip I, MeKemle, one.

Aairrirmn Porta.
.

APPONAI G, July 18.Arr achr Nluoent Barketow, New
York.
BOSTON. July 17.Arr steamers Rt Louis. Claoseen, New

Orleans, Saion, Matthews, Philadelphia; ahlp Joa Holmea,
Crocker, New Orleans; brig Sally Brown. Matthews. Phila¬
delphia, schra Village Gem, Mawklna, Weorgetown, DC;
Weat Ilennla. Crowoll, Baltimore; Mary Maley, Haley;
Sarah Bruen. Buck, and T Benedict, tllgbee, Phiiadelphlu;
John A Griffin. Footer. Philadelphia: W P Cox, Houck; W B
Tnomaa, Winamere; W O Audenreld. Hewett, and Clara
Merri'k. Moutgoincrv, Philadelphia; Rhodella Blew. Her-
rlrk, Philadelphia; Cbarlea P Stick ney, Mathla, and Franda
Kdwarda. Itlackman. Philadelphia (and proceeded for W>ty-
mouth): Caleb Stetaon, Roblnaoc, Philadelphia (and pro-
eeeded for Bralntree); A Heaton, Phlnner, Klisanei jp-irt.
Cld steamer Cuba (Br), Stone, Llvsnxior. ship Monaorti,
AHen. Baiavia aud llong Kong; Dark Orohllla, Havener. Sa.
vannah; brlga Kvariata (Port), Houaa, Fayal: Adrlo (Br).
Mckrnsie. St Pierre, Mart; Kllen Barnard, ("ollina, Phlladel
phia; arhra K H Furber, Cobb. Georgetown, DC; U W Raw-
Uj, Allen, t^hoplaak river, Md. Also cld aSeamer W 1»
t'lydr. Powell, NYork: barka Kremlin. Rlehardsoo, Asp o-

wallil'ndlne, Moore. Clenfuegoa: achr Lottie. Bunker, Alex¬
andria. Sld ateamer Palmyra; achra Ella Norton, Boswell
Sprague. Mlnrtoro.
18th.Arr ateamer City of Bath, Savannah; Ship Aberdeen

(Bri, Cole, Calcutta, barka Tboa Fletcher. Pendleton Reme-
dloa; Hadley. Snow, Baltimore: brigs Neponact, Tracy Ja.
Davla Ciough. and Iaabel Beurtnann, Small, Georfrto^s.
DC; Mary C Marrlaer, Marrlnar, and N Igretta. Ktapl* a Bal¬
timore: Kate Stewart, Paddock, PkltadalBhla; acbrs Kiisa
N»aL Weaver, Georgetown. PC I S A Hannoad. Paine, and

J E Slmmona. Simpson, do; Ells Flah. Strong; George > Ad-
aana. Flah. aud S M Sherman, Sherman. Baltimore; L MnW
ford. ArttaJW F Phelps. Cranmer. Kalmar, Lambert; VaahU
Sharp. Sharp: Cartla Tllteo, Komera; E W Perry. I<eeda:T
Nlrkersoa. Kelley. t II Hsnry, Corson; B B Wheeler, Mc¬
Laughlin. and / D McCarthy. Young Philadelphia; S M
Sherman, Sherman. Jeraey City: Mary K Oage. Hopkins,
aad Saml Ollmaa, CrowalL NYork. Hid ataaaiahlp Cnba; II
8 ship Savannah.
BALTIMORE. July 18.Arr brtg Helnrieh (Hani, Quaatv,

St .lohae. NF; achra I.eara Blidgemaa, Koinialn Wa'dobo-
ro. BraadSeld. Crowell. Boatoa, OceamiH, Hawkins. N Vi.rk.
Cld ahiti Arnold Bonlager (Prusi, bteeaken. .".otterdam;
brig Mllueent (Br), Grtar, Barbados, achrs C .arlottr t l«k,
Boaton; Lissle WaiUea. Cooley, NYork. Cld 14th, hng Ah
MoC TMeomb. TMsomb having raiai'redl, Portland. Sld
16th, hriaa R M Heatea, Boatoa. Caroling Cuba.
17th.Arr askr Esakaaaa, HaaallUia. Baug.ir Cld bark

Wodena. Kyder, ttnrs gs "knlnamaa Fry. St Johaa,
PR. Praatue Hobba. Mortea. PorUaad; OlE PraseaM. Mills,
Portamoatk. NH; achra Whitney Long, Haya Pi uiidauoa;
BroadSald. CrowaO, Boston, Joan Faronsa, Kelly, de. John

X DalIry, Wail, Btaalagton SM ship Arnold Boalnaar; brig
MUUeeat. Went te aaa 131k. brig Watar WUek; l2u. barC
William Br), brie Mountain Kana; arhr Ruby.BANGOR. JulyU.Air achraWilmlngton. MarMe. aad P

n Colaon. lubarta. haw York. Rd lath, brigs O Matthews
Kent. Philadelphia. Siimn Baa nan, hikar, and Alexander
Mtlllken, Haekell, NYork: aekr Ixwlaa, Gray, da: 17th. achra
A R Willard, Lanatl Cararoa, I'nl o Biabop; . H Pool, Ma-
Fadden, and Frank Maria. Barbar. NYork.
<°H AKLESTON, July U.A/v arhra 8 J Waring. Smith,

aad i.ath Rleh. Bonhoff, NYork. Cld hark MaryVjuhuaon,
B*at<>n. sebra Aid (Br). MeCoraiek, blJohn'a, NB; Wide
World, Hlldreth, NYork.
lftth. Arr steamship Boil'y B Sotider, Leonard. NYork
Mih. Beloar ateamer Virgin, Cenaa. of and rroa New Or-

taaaia for NYork Sld bark Mary. Johtwn, Boaion; arhra
Wide World. M'Jdratb. N York; W apclla. I'ayaon, «t Marva.
Ga,
DANVF.fta. Jtilr IS. trr aslirs A M Edwarda, Milla. M

York; 14th R Kdsrarda. Saslth. Phtadalpbta.
OKiilTON, Ji|r l»-Arrarhs Jue< ph P Kosa Panll, aad

Cha-ir. L Lov r.i g, Jonas, Lllsabeikport. Sld are r A on.
Para a, I'bilad. agpiita
Idth--X reels Mary 3 Meade Thrasher. Woodhrtdne. NJ,

Cha-lra |>ean. Rtllabatkport; Maroena Monaon Jr. Dayton.
Georgetown. IX
KA>T ti«FK' WTCH Inly U-Arr aehr T F Randolph.

k»»l»j Phlla !. lokta, 17<k. ebv rakir HaonVera. Ell/aoetu-
port V.d ISt'-. aekr J Go d.pe. t, |»art. Ph ladelphla.

RHT >N. July 9-Ah- hark <<Haada, Baker, PLlladal-
alia, tjd arhr Moatroer, MotI, NYork

1 ilLOI'CKSTER, July 18 -Arr erbra Umltb Tittle, Loake,
Delaware City: 17th. John II Gn0n, Gould, NYork.HiiLMBFhoLB. July 17. PM-Arr U H .learner Baaaea,Bradford. Waahlngton. DC, for I'orUmoutk; brig Jano Me-
l.ellaa, Wisdaor for Nforfc; arhra Helen llaatiaga, Brannon,
Clenfuegnafor Portland. I'otaam. Borden, Harvey, NS, for
BYork. t Threll, Hlcglna. Boeioa for Phila Jelphta; Rllaa-
betb Cewell Smith, Bangor for Naw York Andrew Peters,
March. BUawnrth for do. Manaleild. I.eigMon. Joaeaportfordo Sld ateamer Reaaea; achrs Helen Haatlnga. Mans¬
field, Andrew Petera. I'otaam
Wth. » PM- Arr achra Rlciiard Patarson, Kn^lsh. Pallad-

elahla for Boateo; Jamea Martin, Brown. Boatas for Phlla-
delph'a. Sld ar>r Richard Patarson.
JACKSONVILLE, July 6.Arr hrlr BenJ Carver, Ctrver,

Sagua 9tb. achr Grey Kaglr. HaaUnga. New York Cld 8th,
arhra Glaoroy. Murray, New York, I fib, J Leigh ton. Leigh-
lots. <ie,
MOBILE, July U.Cld ahlp Allna, (Br), Brown Mvarpool.
Utk.Arr bark Maximilian I (Fr), Nee, Vara Crm. Towed

to aea. rhlpa Ironaidea, Wooda, for Liverpool. Joha N Cneh
ins. Swap, for Beaton
Htk.Arr berk Beebeeter (§r). Davey, Liverpool via Bel

/eat for orders, W« ('ascatelle, Bh-kford Bath.
MYSTIC, Conn, Jnly 14.Arr schr Joha Crockford, Jonae,

Philadelphia.
NRW OBI.KANS Jnly 18-Arr bark Kstalls rBr). MeCnl

lough. I.lverwaol, brtg H C Brooke. Boyea, MlnaUtlaa. Cld
.teamei virgin, Ceaas. NYork; echrs laland Belle. Stockton,
Vera »'rnx; Tjsxle Batobeldar, Kagllak. Philadelphia.
Ilth.Arr ahlpe Kate Darenpon, Otle, Boston, Caatlne

Tkiireton NYork Cld htig Rmaaa (Br). Bllllnga, Havana
18th.Arr steamship Maxim. Lewie. Galveston for Uavma.

hi distress Below barka Michel Moataigne (Fr), Demeu
rant, from Bordeaux: Mentana, Harrlmaa, from Bosu.n:
Atlanta, fivana, from L eerpoaT; schr W L Bu roughs, Hud¬
son, from do. CM hark VultMfa Bri, Hamilton, Bordeaux.
NORFol.K, Jnly t*-An sakfa Mairr Ann. Merrill. B>M>k

land. Oeaaa Wave, Xaika, and Aaa tldndaa. Hickmau. N
York.
N«WBCBTPOBT, Jnly 14-Sid sahr Warren Blaka, Mas

srrvey, Ba >11 mora.
NF.w 8KDPORD, Jnly 14.Arr arkra Latttartlne, Batler,and t'obaaeat, Gtbbe, Philadelphia; Hsnry Croakey, Patter,Delaware ('ItF; yacht Fleetwtna. Oaaaad, NYork 1Mb. echrs

Allan H Brew a, Plerea, PMBI»bI» ; Elephec Waterman.Chui, KTorl
18th- Arr An BariMte, ''naaa. Mow York; Uth, FannyKeating. DanMa Philadelphia, md Mth, arhis Psnay Ha

sard. Wsw, MYork, 17th, M A Rowland. Fuller, do. War.teo.'. Caah. Philadelohla Mth. B Height. Avary. aad B B
Srs it h, Miches eon. Ntorfe.

MlBCKt.L ANBOt'B.

ADtVOBCH LBUALLV OBTAINED IN ANT STATE,
without pe bile)ty or exnoauro Me fee natu tha dlvoree

is eraa ted <f LINCOLN Auornev aad CeaaaaUor a! Law.«**..a sir** .

. -iM-ti ri

_

MIRCELLANBOV!*.

Applause ojr beauty'"
J -vRED'.H "EMAIL DE PARTS.

TUB EXQl'IMTB AND DELICATE B^Al'TlFl
Tbla new aud clalieate bNutitir iIvm to the ¦

phew, moth. or blMkwom apaeka, aad la
ful in smoothing out tha marks left by i
para, dehoato aad distinct la H from all
¦ana aad beantlflers, that the moat r
Udtea of . profession which allowa toam U
opinion, unhesitatingly approve U, and tfcaaasnta
da Paria moat oenflaentiy inbuilt to their oounA
names of *

MME. PON181,Ml£e. FELICITA VKKTVALT,
M1S8 LUCILLE WESTERN,*"88 llA,'U1K MI"

MR* EKMA WtUJiuMLLE. MOEMIE I»B MAKum.;:rT*8,
' ^

ME8. D. P. BOWKKfl. ' >
MISS HELEN WKSTRHW *

MIflS AQNE8 PERRY, -** ICCT RT7SHTOV,'
and manv others, whn MISS ANNIE COWBLLU
aonai attraction* » Mwell known for their rare per.
lug In the nr^ ttielr talents, and whose high stand.
Ihf!r *lv®« the atamp of trothl ulneaa id^®al «.d gouu.ee approval.
Jntm. r.oo. w. . FniLADEI^HlA, April a#, 1M*

l thank you (or your "Ein*tl il®
*¥*JL* ",li.bo,,r'5«- 1 *a» alreidv thoronrhly *c2nualnled, haring boen.ln «£, con, t.ini habit of usiug it !«

'.^Admirable lu preserving the fre'hr
.^removing *11 traces of heat aft"#

nntrdar U nm.trfi.'^ Alge, Wbloh, »S I ua.er Ufcfl palLI np
Powdar, moat Your obfdlent irrrant,
J.-*.. ._ . _

Lut-'* EUSHTON. j..JJ} *
.

da Parle" la mad by the moat refined an*
j being entirely unlike auy other praparatloil®, r,*L to the public, wl< h the great and pecnllar adran-)
Zrfff, ol. producing all the beautifying rtfacta of rouge aad Hidy ^without their Injurloua aotion or vulgar glare upoS

' Bold by all Arat rlaaa drugrieta, perfumers and ladle*' baitv
dreaaera. L. ISABEAU. £3 Broadway. DKMaS BARNkJ
A CO., aad C. O. WKLLS A CO., General Agents. Order#
by mall ehould he addressed to JABED ABE ME, Ceued
Importers. New York.

PRICE.TWO DOLLARS PKR PACKAGE. '.

BARTLETT * DEMORK8T 8 HF.WTNG MACHIN
with valuable Improvements; makes the olnetlc

stitch, and la In every re*p>et the ne plus ultra family
Ing machine. Agent* wanted. 3ft ana 471 Broadway.

CORNS, BUNIONS. BAD NAILS. TENDER ffcrfj
Ac. cured without pain by Dr. RICB, 88 Bowery, Ba ¦

Building. Rice' a AnulhUaior oorea corns, bunion*, na..iJ
By mail, 60 cents. j
CORNS, BUNIONS, ENLARGED JOINTS AND AL(

dlaeaaea of the feet oured by Dr Zacharie. 740 Broad

matknol
lew I

I

TVIVORCES LEGALLY OBTAINED IW NEW YOR1
. ' " ' or faa till divorce

WES, Attorney ai.d1J and other Siatra without publioU^or fee till divorce
obtained. Conaultatlona fi
Counaellor. 78 Naaaau street

M

M

M

0

INGO BEER AND SARSAPARILltA.
THE BEST 8UMMKR DRINK EXTAKT.

FOR HALE EVERYWHERE.
MARSHALL A CO., Manufacturera, 182 Thompson at.

INGO BEER AND SARSAPARILLA.
COOL. DELICIOUS AND HEALTHFUL.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
MARSHALL A CO. Manufacturera, 182 Thompson at.

INGO BEER AND BARSAPARILLA.
PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT.
FOR SALE EVERVWHKIIE.

MARSHALL A CO., Manufacturera. 182 Tbomp.oo at.

KFICIAL DRAWING OF TUB

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
CLASS E,

On the Havana plan of single numbei a.

Drawn at Covington. Kf, on Monday, July 16, 1866.

HBNRY WOOD A CO.. Managers.

OLIt ETE* MADE NEW WITHOITT HPECTACLIi#-
doctor or medicine. Pinphlrl nailed ft*, iddni®

L. B. route, M. D., 1.130 Broadway, New York. ,

I nmfort and Cure for the Ruptured. Sent free. Addrea*
E. B. route, M. D., 1.1SU Broadway, New York. J
Confidential Information for the married. 8e»t free id

*<*led envelop. Addreaa E. I. root*. M. D , 1,190 Broa4«
way, New York. 1
Medical Common Renae, 400 1 <("¦» 10" llloe'ratlon*. 91 IM4

Sent by mall everywhere. pnMpaiit. Content* table* »o*
free. Addreee the author. K H Poote. I ISO Broaffway, H-
Y. t'oaaultmilon free, daily from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Invalid^
at a diaianoe may oonault by latter. I

InooiUTUH. uout. NEt .lU^iI7AHT!IMA WAM
V ranted cured or nMO'-y rextrnad. Or KITLKR ¦
IIElIMATlt; ItKMBDY roduc-d from IMKliier baule.'

Purely vegetable. Ageuto, DKMA* BARXfat k CO.. »
Park row.

nnSi"iiA»DB*TU ru.L3. ~"*j
BBANDRETHM PILLS EXKRT A CTEABLE INfLl -

once upon every form of dUaaae Thug, by their power ia|
realattag putrefaction, they enre Meaalea, Smallpoi, Wormajl
aad all CoatagJou* rarer*. They peneirato the mmo*t re^
eeeoea of the body, and drive out all malignant honor* audi
with all Ik I* power for food, they have none for evIV TMf
quality they poiae**: o4 celling bold aod earning the eipul^
alon of depraved humora, wkich la piimud by aoa^
other medlriae than the BRANDRETH FILL* They opa-!
rate oaly opoa the tiaeuea Involved to.thai la. affecteffj
by.the dlaoaaa. By natural attnity (key aalao thraa

humor*, beeau*< their life to below lha* of tke turronr

lag part*, and expol them from the body. Whatever organ 14
affected, there Uie*e wonderful PUto penetrate aad remnva
Impatitle*, thie preventing the eeullng of humor* Thejj
an a moet ipeedy, rafe and effectual ear* for Hhmmati.i^
Dyipopela or ladigratton. Bllioua aad Llvar ComplalotgJ
Jaundice Sallownee* of the Complailoo, Drowalnee*. L.aJ
guor, Platulonoe, Headaolr. Uea,tburn. Impaired Appet taj
Wind. Mpaam*, Plmp'ea, BI'>t»See. Kruptloaa of the MklaJ
PUoi, Coat venee* and Irregularis of the Bowel*. All r«4
male Complaint*. Irreg .Uri Ua». ob.tracUen* the dlatreV
log headache eo prevalent with the *ei. deprenloa of >plrll«i
dlmneaa of eight, nervou ira.. Yellow Fever aad fevora off
all kind*, Paver and Agu', Epilepay, Tetaaae ar Lo. kjawJ
aad Dropey of the Cheat tnd otharwtaa, era all anted <4
greatly relieved by the aae nt BHtNDRETM'4 PILLP

IK 8CDDB.'TTrO»TRATIO>
I ROM HFAT, OR PBOM

AN ATTACK or

DIARRHOEA OR CHOI.rRl,
bow Important to have thoee rule on hand, which are . e»v
tain to do good by Imparting life; all or eight ehoold

¦wallowed at oaoe. The eertou* dangnr will ho «*or bef«r

the doctor arrivaa. *old by all Or 0l*t*.
Oflea.RraadretR He-tea.

T~he bkbt pihiavnvt in rnit world.
RAptTAY H KKOCLATINO PILL^rfCOATED WITH ,WKET OLM8,Bapertor to *a«ar, I
Fiea from taata. '

Never etrkan or grlpa.The only »ee»le»le awbet'luto for Beimel or mer. urji
kooo n to the world, and *i,pertor to all purgative, *lt»r*iivg|
ar cathartic piJ* n genarai u*e

THET Pt'BlKY T)fE BlXXJD
RMtVLATI THE flYBTB*. '

AND PVROft
from the rtonuch. liver, bowala, kidney*, ahl* aod other «-J

3

DfMEAHRD RDMORM
rriet M mate per hot »«td by drngneta

badway I CO TiB Ma


